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Short Youth Movie
Available to Theaters

A one-re- el, moving pic-

ture, "On the Road to Tomorrow,"
which contrasts the democratic 4-- H

club movement with youth move-
ments in the totalitarian countries is
now available for use without cost
in commercial theaters throughout
Oregon, says U. S. Burt, extension
specialist in visual instruction at

Oregon State college. The picture peculiar to their countries. Included activity. Any theater may arrange
is on 35 mm. sound film, suitable for are Nazis, Fascists, and Japs on the through the county agent for billing
use m ordinary commercial projec- - march, scenes from Scandinavia. Cu- - this picture.
tors- - ' ba and Latvia, native costumes, and

Boys and girls of many lands are folk dances. American boys and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mahoney drove
shown engaged in youth activities girls are shown in typical 4-- H club to Pendleton last Thursday.

I'd like to make your. e L

acquaintance, folks!

I'm Redcm KuoaaagM

your electrical servant!

You've enjoyed my services a long time

without knowing me personally. You see,

I'm the PP&L electricity back of every
si

YXswitch and outlet in this community. I never sleep.f
This means I'm constantly on the job jg ready to give you ample

light, 1 to cook meals for you and perform dozens of other

tasks around your home.kp 3 Pumping water is just one

of the many chores I gladly do for farmers. I'm all out

for defense; 'p2r
7

help speed production infactory

and mill; I serve camps and cantonments. I make it a

pleasure for you to do business in your community's stores

and offices. I illuminate your city's streets.' I am the

poweP" that operates radio stations, ship and airplane

beacons, railway signals. H I'm the friendly young fellow
;'.':who works long hours for little pay. And I'm proud of the fact

that Pacific Power & Light Company has reduced my wages again

and again since I began working here. Remember me every time
at

you snap a switch or plug in an appliance.

I'll be seeing you!

Pacific Power & Light Company
HELP WIN THE WAR BUY UNITED STATES DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS !


